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Compare Oui* 
Service ' 

With the Rest 
And Our Work

Developing
Printing

Enlarging
Copying
Coloring

'LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILMS at the REPORTER 
For Fast Service and Excellent Work

ATHENS Only 24 Hour SERVICE
- Is Now Offered You

OFFICEè

■ Jm

' ■ n
••By r

The Brockville Photo Specialties
Who have now^ appointed^^The Reporter Office" as

—AT THÇ- Witk the Best 
By a

„ Trial Order

Lowest Prices
■

A Trial Will Convince You V

i1

Nuptial Event
That is Unique X __ _ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦-«■ ♦MOTION PICTURES
TOWN HALL, ATHENS 

SEPT. 29th, 1923

rr.rr*- '(USLOCAL NEWS * 1>
♦♦Chaïk Rivir Couple Celebrate Golden 

Wedding Anniversary on Day of 
Daughter's Weeding

♦•f I »♦♦■- .. ATHENS AND VICINITY --------
Mrs Norman Brown, of Brockville, i Mrs. V. 0. Boyle returned last Sat

is calling, on her friends here this j urday from Chalk River, where sh« 
wcelc- j spent her summer holidays.

The Misses Mary Lyons and Fran-‘ visdirg Rev' and Mr^ 
ces Moore, of the Bank of Montreal, the Keeton-' Lo>la at
spent a few days last week at Ottawa " ______
attending the exhibition.

_______ ^ j-f '“ManitouUn Island”— (Scenic) *
A unique event took place at Chalk'* “Man and the Maid” >

Almost Propose!” (Coif,ic) >

marriigelfVlm hpSeTo7 $Z\ X ’‘Crick<t 0o The »e»r.h” *
number of relatives ard fiiends. ?t > 
four-thirty in the afternoon, their j ♦ Admission 25c.- 
youngest daughter, Edith Violet, was L „„ . ”
united m marriage to Mr. MaUolm T Motion ctu:
Kerr of New York City, the elder son!? .
of Mr, and Mrs. Finley Allen Kerr of * 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
Montreal, Rev. V. O. Boyle, M. A., .
B. D., of Athens. Out., officiating.

Tho bride locked charmirg in a co.vn 
or silver grey crepe meteor, her only 
ornament b.i-ga rope cf neaih, the 
gilt ofthe groom. T\ie bride was at
tended by her mother, ti e bride of 
'W years ago, who Was gown d in 
taupe chiffon taffeta and earned, a bou
quet of fit tv American roses, and also 
by her mother’s bridesmaid, Mrs. Thos. 

ule i • The Krcom was supported by 
the bride’s father, who was the groom 
oi fifty years ago. Before the cere- 
mony, Mrs. V. O. Boyle, sister of the 
bride, sang beautifully—“The Voice 
That Breathed O’er

r-i

V
♦ r i>

Children Î5c. ♦ 

at 8 p. m.LOST—Small 
Delta Fair.

Boys’ Overcoat at 
Finder will kindly leave 

held the sFrletat Delta, P. O., or Ramie Pcr- 
1 lnL nn, Lyndliurst.

t i♦
The Delta Fair, which 

first three days of last week, was a 
big success. Quite a number from here 
attended.

was
frill

Council of Rear of Yonge and Escott 
wi, meet on Saturday, 2Uth inst., at 1 
o clock. Last day for return of statute 
labor and applications for school funds.

\ ■

FOR AIDNOTICE ! e ■—- Miss Ruby Whitmore, who has 
been spending some time with Dr. W. 
H. Bourns, Frankville, is able to be 
home now. Civil Service Examinations for gov

ernment positions as Stenograph! r s, I 
Typists, Clerks, etc., will be held in thé 1 
Rooms ot the Brockville Business 
lege, Brockville, Nov. 6th and 7lh. 
Preparatory Classes now forming. ,
&ormLioT.PalW' T‘ R°gers forfu,ll

I
Trinity Church, Oak Leaf, wiiLhold 

their annual Harvest Thanksgiving Ser- 
P1 iN '-"'1S’ Keril>it Thornhill, of vice on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 2t>rd at

father’s house on Wellington street at1 
the present time.

Mr. Arthur B. Cousins, of Toronto, 
was here recently and spent a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. Wm. Eaton,
Elgin street.

Miss Kathaline McLean, nurse of 
Fall River, Mass., is spending her 
holidays here with her sister, Mrs. B.
L. King, and brother, Mr. G. D. Mc
Lean.

in the history of the Bank of Montreal 
-it» officers realized that tf> attain Its highest ,4 

usefulness, a bank should serve with equal j 
readiness and ability all'classes of customer' I 

m every department of banking. *

Col- i
Mrs. V . O.Bpyle has opened up her 

Studio and Classes in Piano, Voice and 
Elocution. Theory Classes, under the 
direction of Mrs. Boyle, assisted by her 
pupil, Miss Edna Stedman of Elgin will 
re-open Oct. 1st.

, , „ ,, Eden” and also
played the wedding march from Lohen
grin Jasper, Sept. i3.—A very pleasant 

evening was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Carr, Jasper 
September 11, on the occasion of _ 
twenty-five year anniversary. A great 
many beautiful presents were receiv
ed from many friends and near neigh
bors.

The guests partook of a sumptuous 
wedding banquet served in the style of 
1873, with color scheme of gold and 
white. There were two wedding cakes, 
the o.d-fashioned one presenting a uni- 
nue contrast to th&art of the modern 
delicatessen. Both brides received 
many beautiful and useful gifts, includ
ing numerous gold pieces and 
cheques.

The groom of fifty years ago renewed 
his marriage vows, and printed his 
bride .with a golden wedding ring and 
her bridesmaid with a gold brooch. The 
bride s gomg-away suit was of navy 
blue duvetyne, with sable threw and 
hat lo match. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr left 
for their home ,n New York by way of 
of Ottawa and Montreal.

The out of town

® gSFt
W. THOMAS, Manager, |

Mr. and Mrs. Joel B. Read and their 
son, Dr. Ronald Read, who are on a 
motoring trip from Grand Forks, Da
kota, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, this week. Mrs. Read was 
formerly Miss Jennie Stafford.

on

Major and Mrs. Vic tor Williams and 
their two children, of Kingston, are 
visiting the former’s mother, Mrs. J. 
R. McMonagle, and Mr. McMonagle, 
this week.

generous

Bni.Tiyesy;
home of Mrs. Jack Rowsome, a bououet 
oMlowers, was presented to Mrs. Mun- 
sell Brown, a former valued member. 
Dainty lunch was served and a social 
halt hour spent.

Village of Athensj 1Athens Branch: I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilagorman were 
called to Junetown on Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Hagerman’s 
cousin, Mr. Noris Ferguson, who died 
so suddenly last week.

Me. and Mrs. Ardic Parish and two 
children have returned home from a 
motor triji to Syracuse, N.Y., where 
they spent a few days visiting Mrs. 
Parish's sisters who reside there.

Mrs.. Sarah Snider, a former resi
dent of Leeds, who tins been residing 
at Hermosa Beach, Call, of late years, 
has been here visiting her brother, 
Hr. Mack Brown, and other friends. 
A !I were pleased to see her again.

Miss Jackaleene Moulton has re
turned to New York to continue her 
training for nurse after spending her 
three weeks holidays at her home here 
vuh her mother, Mrs. N. Moulton, 
who has recently returned home from 
Hamilton, where she has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John Jones. '

Mr. Dumbriile, rector of 
Kemptville, was recently handed a 
cheque for 82,000 by Joseph Cooper, 
of South Mountain, a former parish
ioner, to wipe of the debt .... 
lie Memorial Hall, . reeled by 
Anglicans of Kemp’villc several

Clerk’s Notice of the First 
Posting Up of Voters’ List

♦ ---------- >
Voters’ Li**, 1923, Municipality of the 

Village of Athens, County of Leeds
«Œg®-!The Harvestwill be held in Christ Chfurchf Athens 

on Sunday morning, Sept 2ord at 11 
a. m. The church will be decorated in 
keeping with the cctasion and the 
choir will render special music. The 
thank-offering will be devoted to Mis- 
siens.

, _ _ guests were:—Mr,
and Mrs. George Claik, Ottawa; Rev.

a ™rs* J- °* Bo.vle, Athens; Mr. 
and Mrs. Themis Reekie, and Master 
Keith Coleman, North Bay; Miss Mar
gery Coleman, Winnipeg; Mrs. Finley 
A. Kerr and Mr. John Kerr of Mon- 
treal; Rev. and Mrs. G. D. Campbell, 
Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Keyno.ds and Mr. Roy Reynolds of 
Smiths Falls; Mr. George Clark of Re
gina; Mrs. Robert Harper, Welwyn; 
Mrs. \vm. Bell, Dauphin. ■

À

NOTICE is hereby given that I have 
complied with section 10, of the Voters’ 
List Act and that I have posted up at 
my office at Athens, on the 22nd day 
of September, 1923, the list of all per
sons entitled to vote in the said Muni
cipality for Members of Parliament (or, 
as the case may be, At Municipal Elec
tions) and that such list remains there 
for inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac
cording to law.

, ,r , Dated at Athens, Ont., this 22nd day
Toledo, Sept, lo.—The Kitley Tele- of September, 1923. !

phone Co. has installed a new switch
board in its main office in Toledo, 
which in many ways is a vast inV . 
provement over the old on-.

Despite the numerical position of 
the U.F.O.-Labor group in the new 
Legislature, which places them in 
second place as- regards voting 
strength, they will not be recognized 
by. the Ferguson Government as the 
official Opposition in the House next 
January.- As has been previously stat
ed, the Government will regard the 
Liberal group as the official Opposi
tion, anil W. E. N. Sinclair, K.C., as 
the official Opposition Leader.

FINAL

CLEAN-UP
SALE

’TOLEDO.
-

E. J. PURCELT,
The* Dominion Government has ap- 

proved a machine that will print 
I ar.ada postage’* on letters and per- Mr and Mrs Fr™l inut the postage to be paid in cash' in- Bert' returned rjcently from f Tn 

stead of affixing a stamp. What is! days’ trip to Toronto Niagara Falk 
needed more than anything else is1 Brampton and other points'in West’ 
sometning tnat will compel officials to ern Ontario. While away they also 
t.uin to senders letters which are visited the Toronto exhibition ? 

i..su.:iciently prepaid. Penalizing the
recipient of such letters by n dem.a^f- Miss Ena Stratton and brother

v < ’hi.' ,.h.‘ v8:., t-v-io of .por.i;i.w is Egvrtcn Stratton,
”ui 1 • -1 •" .j:. v. hi,’: i . home from

iltV.’O .Mil Ollier ... __ ..-.vv*
Dvtawa e::i.;hiLiui ayu! while at

Kars were the guests of their brother, 
Will Stratton, and Mrs. Stratton.

Delta fair had a good many visitors 
liom this vicinity, while a large num
ber also went to Ottawa fair.

Clerk of Athens

Rev.

Township Rear of, f 
ionge and Escoti son the Hos

tile

Clerk’s Notice of Fir.-:£ Post- ’ 
ing Up of Voters’ List j

________ J
Voters’ Lists, 1823, Municipality of the I % 

Township of the Rear of * v
Escott, County of Leeds.

have returned 
8 motor trip to Kails, Ct-:• •■’/ci. : . T.ue-i-

I V ..•.•oni.ig IV a vi.;: from Hon. (,. S. 
luni-.v, Minister of Public Highwnys 
accompanied by A. A. McLean, Deputy 
IVlinister, ( hi of r'nghievr Hogarth and 
A. A. Smith, district engineer, who 
■\vure motoring through on a tour of 
inspection of the Kingston to Ottawa 
highway. The party arrived from 
1 evth about 0.3t) Tuesday evening, ac- 

nipanied by Mr. T. À. Thompson, 
j i.P.P. for North Lanark, and Mr. A. 
M. Rankin, M.P.P. of Kingston, who 
hao been asked to go along with the 
deputations through their respective 
(i.stricts. The tour is being made by 
the Minister and his party in order 
that they may become thoroughly 
familiar with the highway 
construction.

Special Bargains ail nest
Week in Men and Uoys’ 
Suits, Underwear, Skirts, 
Caps, etc. All odds and 
eds must be cleared

On and after October 1st, anyone 
paying a bill by cheque will no longer 
be at liberty to satisfy the demands of 
the Inland Revenue by taking a two, 
four or more-cent postage stamp from 
his pocket book and affixing it to the 
cheque. Nor will the receiver be at 
liberty to pay tax on his receipt in 
this way. Both must affix customs 
and excise stamps to the required 
value, and in order to obtain their 
supply of these stamps they must 
vij^er go to the nearest customs and 
excise office, or to a branch of a char
tered bank.

Longe and j

Ssii»
Ikv^f ee At.hens’ 0nt-. on the 18th 
day cf September, 192.", the list of all 
persons entitled to vite in lhe said 
Municipality for Members of Parlia-
™enitn.?r’ ®s thc casc may be, At Muni
cipal Elections) and that such list re
mains there for inspection.

And I hereby tall upon all 
take immediate

iposted up atMr. and Mrs. Harris Delong and 
little daughter, Muriel, of Elgin, were 
calling on friends in this district on 
Sunday, when en route 
Falls.

out
regardless of cost to make 
room for our new Fall 
Goods.

to Smiths

Hiram Nichols is indisposed at pre
sent, but not seriously so.

Parker Hull is doing as well as can 
he expected after his recent serious 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Marshall, of 
Jasper, are visiting friends in Toledo 
and vicinity.

voters to

ofSeptemtbeAr!h1e923’.0nt'> ^ ,8th ^
Introducing *now unor>r

New Fall and
Winter Millinery

TIDYING VP the TOWN, 
MORALLY. R. E. CORNELL. 

Clerk of Yonge and Escott The G1 obeThe Chief is keeping a telescopic 
eye on the auto infractors an to speed 
and on the wanton anil wicked 
end women who shoot through space 
with but a single lamp. Not onlyJrfc 
these items down on his list of (fifties 
lmt In- is seeking to put an end to .the 
sport nigs and lu mulls of the hovs and 
Jl - "iris in thé evenings'and holding 
Ln vision dear for young men who 
n o the dotihlc-harrellcd smile to civp- 
t'we girls of tender age and carry 
tl : off into darkness and death in 
t.lii-rr automobiles. Under such strcui- 
ons stipervisTin, tin sick, the aged, tile 
young and ethers in general will en
joy safe and s.are deiiivcriT tiv 
Idyll of ail true thilike;-s,-. ! 
J uice lierai ",

The school fair held at Toledo on 
Thursday, the 14th inst., was a de
cided success. The weather was ideal, 
a large crowd was present and a good 
many schools competed, although only 
two took part in the parade. These 
were Toledo and Hutton’s, the latter 
being SO fortunate as to win in it.
Toledo holds the honor of securing 
the most prize money, and in open 
competition the pupils of this school 
were very fortunate. Mary McDonald
M.W%ong Xers 1923^%?°^ Up ^ 29th,
numlief of points j&WïïK Kïdft

aid, Dow si eg I' ocy, Lola Eaton times each week. .35 to 45 pans required 
A full list of ihe prizes each week. The lowest o? any Trîdeï 

o, „ . ., wi.l appear Iat-r in, fhc report issued notneeessarilyfaccepted. Aprdv to
j ^nop Elgin street West - ATHENS i • “,e society. #

FOR SALEAr Exposition of Now Stv’Ie Creations 
for Fall and Winter Wear Clothing HouseGood Seed Grain and Celery. Apply 

Hnuse of Industry, Athens. 11 y•Sty and Quality Assured. 
Remodelling OLD IIATS-a Specially 

Ladies-a re invited to inspect Goods 
Correct Prices

“ The Store of Quality ” 
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOTenders for Bread M

Mrs. Phi lip Hollingsworth 
Miss D. Coleman,

----- , r, fLL

THE REPORTER
Only $1.50 Per Annum

Mill

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY
Athens, Ontario
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